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IXHeerttlc Meetliff at TraxtM.
TI10 Democrats of Prairie township

Kill hold 0 democratic meeting at Trus
ton, May 2d 1869. Goon speakers hare
been invited and will be preunt to ad-

dress tbc people. Everybody it intited
to attend.

81. Ltlis itiy EltctUl.
St. Louis, lik several other cities this

has given unmistalcn evidence of
large democratic galas, winch is positive
evidence that the people are tired of Had-ica- l

m)o and high taiation. The Demo-

crats elected five ef the eight School Di-

rectors, and five of the twelve Aldermen,
and a tic vote iu one of the other wards.

Cap. A. U. Hull, Democrat, was elected
llailroad Commissioner.

CaroMtfelet'city ElrctioB.
Every Dciuoeratie candidate is elected.

For Major, for Register, Collector, Treas-nrc- r,

City Marshal, City Councilnica and
Mchool Director, there is one uniform re

suit an overtrfaclaining rout of the wiong
and a triumphant victory of the riLt
candidates.

The California Missourian (tales that

io occ township iu Moniteau county, fifty

thre Radicals have announced their de-

termination to abandon their party and

hereafter act in concert with the Demo

irats. They say they are tired of paying
high taxes to build fine residences for a

corrupt Executive, who, while enriching
himself, squanders fabulous turns on hit
friends.

The Governor has signed tho Pacific

Sell-ou- t Railroad bill, which the Legi-

slate left io his bands. Ue deliberated

tome da'a, and went to St. Louis to in-

vestigate the subject. Tbc new company

pays the State five millions and takes the
road and its liabilities. The State non-ha- t

no interest in any road, except to get

the amounts promised, which some future
Legislature may remit.

The Clarksvillc Sentinel, of the Otb

intt. tsys it is stat'd that Senator Hen-

derson has written a letter to A. II. Mar-

tin that he will be compelled to vote for

acquitir.g the Pretidcut of the charges

that have been brought against him.

D. J. Curtis, n Bureau

Agent in Georgia, has been sentenced to

a fine oi S300 and six months imprison

went for malfeasance in office.

There nro several hundred more of the

tame tort of gentlemen that deserve to be

treated in the tame manner. -
The Philadelphia Prets remarks, in ex-

cuse for the Hiidical defeat in Connecticut,

"We were working very much in tho

dark." All the works of Radicalism are
tuch at seok darkness rather than light.

Martial law, so called, is no law at all.

It it no more law than what is called mob

law or lynch law. It is the annihilation
of all law.

A Radical editor says that the ends ho
aims at are the Union and the Constitu
lion. Yes, he takes dead aim at them
and will kill them if be can.

Andrew County Uuion is the title of a

Consetvativo paper to bo started at Sa

vunah, under tho management ot J. V.

Patteraoc.

A supposed choitt io Albcrmarle coun
tv. Vs., turns out to be a netiro hired by
it While niau who wanted to drive off his
&biehboand make land cheap. Radical
PiiiMr.it

And that "whito man" was no doubt a
carpet bag Radical, practicing "rccon
ttruction" for tho identical design inten-

ded by Congress that of driving out the
old whito settlers and Divine their lands
and effects over into the possession of
Radical adventurers and negroes. Mis
tour! Statesman.

IastruueiiU llequlriig SUnps.
The following nro Hit mstr intents to

be stamped, and tho stamps to bo uaed in
oraitiary uusweBs transaction i.

All notes and evidence of dobts, 8100
and undor, 5 ecuts ; on cuch additional
8100 or part thereof, 5 ccntb.

All receipts, for ntiv amount, without
limit, over 820, 2 cents.

All deods and deeds of trust, 50 cents
on each $500 in value of property con
veyeJ, or tho amount secured. When a
deed ol trust is duly stamped, the note
hecured mutt not bo ; but they ahould be
iudorecd to show tho rcusou why.

All appraisements of estates, or cstrays
5 cents on each sheet or piece of paper.

Affidavits of every description are ex-

empt from ttamp duty.
Acknowledgement to uecas, &c., are--

alto exempt.
contracts and sarecrac'ntf , 5 cents, ex

rent for tottf : when for rent, 50 cents for
8800 of rent, or lees; if over 8400, 50
cents for each 8500 or less over $300.

All persons interested can. affix and
caucol items.

Bremen, April 7. " ho tide of emi
oration for the present spring, for tb
United States, has commenced with in
creased volume. It it estimated that up
wards of seven thousand emigrants left
Germany during the paat week for Amer
mm ports.

THE ELECTIONS
Reaction all Along: the Line

MISSOURI.
St. Joseph, April 8.

The municipal election in this city ycs
tcrday resulted in the entire Democratic
licke'. The Democrats have ciitht out
of tn Councilmcn. On the question of
the county subscribing $400,000 to the
fct. Louis and St. Josoph Ruiiroad, the
city Rives 1,900 majority in favor. The
county bas voted lor tue subscription.

Kansas Cut, April 3.
At (he municipal election iu this city

yesterday-- , the Democratic ticket was
elected with tho exception of Auditor,
City Marshal and one Alderman. Harris
(Dem.) fur Mayor has 109 majority over
TvbUs (Mad.) and runs considerably ahead
of his ticket. The election pissed off very
quietly.

"BLKEDING KANSAS."
Leavexwortii, April 8.

A full Democratic ticket, with the ex
ception of Treasurer for which office

tlure was no Democrat nut in nomina
tion, was elected in every ward in this
city yesterday, by majorities ranging
rrom tut) to TUU. This will be the tirst
full Democratic administration hero in
six vcars. National politics and support
of the Kansas delegation in Congress were
made prominent issues in the election.

JIKXICO MO.

Mexico Mo. April, 8.
After a hotly coiite.-tc-d battle tho Dem-

ocrats havo achcired another victory, nod
Radicalism is utterly vanquished in thi
place. On Tuesday tho election look
place for Major and resulted as follows :

llunter, Democrat, 118 : Kceton, Radical,
54. Tho entire tiekct was elected by
about tho tame majority.

INDIANA.
Lex:noto.v, Ind , April 7,

At the election in this township,
tho average Democratic muioritv

was 09 again sin?e tho last April elec
tion ol 40.

In Vienna township the full Democratic
ticket was from 7 to 17 majority : a gain
of from 00 to SO.

Corydon, April 7.

The (lection in this (Harrison) town- -

ship, yesterday, resulted in a Democratic
victory, saniucl li. Luckctt was
Township Trustee by 97 majority. In a
close party contest last fall, tho Republi-
can carried the township by 54.

The nows from the other township is
favorable to the Democracy. Grant stock
is below par.

Rcsiiville, I.m, April C.

In this township, in the election
tho Democrats have a majority of twenty-six- ,

a gain of fifty over last year.
ILLINOISK.

Peoria 111., April 8.
At the ci y election, yesterday, M.

Brothetson, Republican, wai elected May-

or by eight majority. The city has for-

merly been Democratic.

MINNESOTA.
Minneapolis, April 8.

At tho city election yesterday, the vote
was very light. Harrison (liepublican;
was elected Mavor by U majority.
Three Republican Councilmen and one
Democrat was elected. The Kcpublican
Controller and Treasurer was also elected

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, April 8.

The full vote of the election in Conncc
ticut, is 99,207, larger by 5,000, than ever
beforo polled. Gov. huglish's majority
IS 1,71.
Later corrected returns makes Enslish's

majority 1,730, and the total voto 09,323

The Result In Michigan.
The Detroit Frco Press says: "It

never rams but it pnurs. At twelve
o'clock on Mondy nitwit, after the eles
tion, men engaged in canvassing tho icsu
of the coutest, set it down that there
might possible be a majority against tho
Constitution of 10,000 to 15,000. But
the calculations of men "gang aft nglee,
Twenty two counties out of sixty-on- iu
the stata roil up the majority to doubl
tho highest number believed to bo possi
bio at first. Twen'y-tw- o counties give
thirty thousand majority against tbo Uon
stitution. What it will bo when tho ro
turns nro all iu it thus left where it way
be guessed.

"It cannot by any possibility be less
than 45,000 in thu Statu, and even this
very large and unprecedented result may
bo too low. Another striking lact is man
ifesteJ that throughout tho entire Stato
tho Democracy havo gained everywhere,
steadily, butturely. Urns is shown in
the number of Supervisors and other town-
ship officers, ns well as thoso chosen for
village and city government."

Coistllufiou ofArkansas.
Memphis, Tnnn. April 8.

The committee, appointed by the Ar-
kansas Convontiou for that purpose, have
declared the Constitution adopted. No
order has yet been received from Gen.
Uillcin anuounciug tho results of the
eleotion.

The Into liich prices of staple products
havo induced many planters to prepare
for puttiug in much larger crops thuu was
intended.

Tho Radicals put all sorts of insults
and humiliations and outrages upon the
South, and then nro exceedingly and
fiercely angry that tho South does not
lovo them for it.

Those who ore in favor of navinc the
bondhclder gold for his debt, while every- -

uouy io, untuning wounuea pensioners,
take legal tonders for thoir debt, will vote
ino uauicai ticket,

The Mexlean press speaks as if thoy
foresaw fresh troubles with Englaud and
Franco und ndv'uo the Governor to culti
vate the Irioudship or tho United States.

Tho Mexican Congress has passed a
bill prohibiting British subjects from ex-
porting gold and silver until apnligics aro
made for snuggling by the steamer

The Opening ef the Cimpitlgl. The recital wo have given of tome of
From the St. Louis Republican the lending events of tho opening of the

Our Radical friends throughout the campaign of 1808 proves tho reaetiou
country in February' advised tho publlo I against Radicalism, which set in with
that the spring clecilon would Inaugurate, sue" 'orca ln. 18fl7' Btl" ron8 now.
tho campaign of 1808, and furnish decis ' " not limited to particular localities,
ivc Indications of tho courto the tide or but comprehends every State. It is a le

would take. Radicals everwhoro . in?l P' " thunders all round tho
were appealed to and stimulated by this "f "ep answers unto deep."
consideration. Radical triumphs in these I The nation is profoundly agitated ly
elections would establish tho prestige of ,9U0D. rPV parties.
tho Radical party, nnd bear them onward
to tho grand Presidential victory. Sineo
then, elections, general and local, havo
tiikcn place form Maine to Kansas, and
for the Democracy thcro has been one
continued drum-bea- t of triumph from
Portland to Leavenworth. The opening
of the campaign of 1808 has been attended
with so many decided Democratic tuccct-se- t

that cvon our Radical newtpaper
nro shocked with surprise-- ,

and load their columns with explanations
of defeat ro unexpected. In Maine, whore
the reaction of 1807 eo powerfully tot in
that it swept away 14.000 of the Radical
majority of 1800, the Democracy in March
still pressing onward, rolled up in such
leading cities as Portland and Augusta
increasing numbers swelling their vote
far boyond 1807, and reducing largely
the Radical majorities. In New Hamp-

shire, the Democracy increased their vote
by more than fuur thousand, cut away
tho Radical majority nearly one-thir-

and knocked down the Radical House of
Representatives from W to 54. ln the
local election iu New York, the many
Democratic victories, tho gnat s

throughout the State over the
vote of November last gave promise that
tho Democratic mujority next November
will approach one Hundred thousand. In
Pennsylvania, like Democratic cams were
achciveJ, even the towns of Thad. Stevens
own county routing tho Jtvidicals with
sore defeat. The tide, which commenced
rioing thero in February and March, has
rolled on into April, and we havo chroni
cled tho most brilliant serios of Demo-

cratic triumphs from Connecticut to Knn
sas with which any party ever opened a
campaign. Connecticut, which last year
repudiated three of its four Radical Rep-

resentatives in Congress, aud its Radical
Governor, last Monday, by a Democratic
majority nearly twice ns large as in 1807,
elected that excellent Democratic, Gover-

nor English, polling the hrgest Demo-

cratic voto ever cast iu tho State. On
the same day, Michigan voted down the
ladical Constitution, and the Kadicul

policy of ncr.ro suffrags by a majority of
10.UU0. This result is tho more signiu
cant from thcfaet that the Radicals forced

11 to the contest the ltcconstruction nets
and the impeachment of tho President,
and calculated by tlioe auxiliary influen-
ces t) win a Radieal victory- - Their do
feat was a grievous ono.

Connnj 111 as a luting complement to
these grand tokens of the public reaction
against Radicalism, and of tha growing
strength of tho Democracy, was the splen
did Democratic triumph in Milwaukee by
2,500 majority, the Republicans losing
eight members of the Common Council,
and in fid electing only one out of twen

Iu Dubuque, tho Democracy
of Iowa won u brilliant victory, scoring
to thoir credit large gains, una on the
same day Iowa sp ika out again in her
eading city, Jvcoicuk, the democracy

there in the southeast matching the Dem
ocratic victory of Dubuquo in the

The sky of Indiana is bnget with the
light of the fires of scores of Democratic
triumphs, with Democratic gains through
out the btato. I.Viinsvtllc, lladical lor
years, this week elected a Democratic
Mayor and a majority 01 1110 council.
Our telegraphic columns show that Iudi- -

una, which in the local elections last tall
showed the national reaction operating
thcro and the Democracy resuming their
old controlling pusition, is increasingly
Democratic, gaining ground and winning
fields beforo held by Uidicals.

raising from Indiana to Kansas,
Leavenworth, the lending city, ruled by
Radicalism with an iron hand for years,
hns runucd itself with Democratic cities,
tho whola Democratic ticket being elec
ted, carrying cvory ward by large major-
ities, tho first Democratic triumph for
six years, and this too, with national pol-

itics made- prominent in tho canvass.
And Missouri, trampled upon by Rad-

icals, thousands of her best citizens dis-

franchised by unjust and unconstitutional
laws, by tho votes of her leading cities on
Tuesday told the tame story of Democ-
racy triumphant. St. Joseph elected tho
entire De inner a tie ticket, Kansas City
elected a Democratic Mayor, end tho
wholo Dsmocratio tiekct, excopting the
Auditor, City Marshal and one Alderman.
Curondelct, our neighboring sister city,
gavo tho Radicals a Waterloo defeat,
ejecting from office fierce Radicals who
have ruled for years, and putting in good
Democrats by handsomo majorities It
is a remarkable victory which the Demo-

crats havo won in Carondolet a complete
triumph, every Democratic candidate
elected, Mayor, Register, Collector, Treas-

urer, City Marshal, Councilmen, School
Directori, and all. The Radicals are
swept out clean. And St. Louis last
but not least, cavo unmistakeablo tokens
ou Tuoday, that Radicalism is a usurper
here, nit ruling ny tho will ot tbo pooplc
and not sustained by a majority of the
community. Tho Dcmocraoy won a bril
liant victory. Radicalism in thu city,
whioh it boosts of as ono of its chief per
manent possessions, was badly beaten.
It lobked about in vain for its friend at
tho polls. Their absence told a ttory

. ..- ' .V - 1 ,fas siiimcant a 1110 iaiqioctbiio mojou
tics.

Radicalism it dying. It hns no heart in
St. Louis. Thero is no fight in it, and
except for tho aid of disfranchising laws,
it would bo dead hero Tho voto
ot Tuesday displayed Radicalism over
come by the national reaction against it,
and tho Democracy in control of tho field,

Of tho twelve Aldermen elected, tho De
morraoy choso six, and tied tho Radicals
in tho vote lor tbo seventh, and this in
citv which last spring elected a Radieal
Mayor by nearly 8,000 majority, and
where hundreds of Democratic voters by
iniquitous laws are ezeiuiiedtromthepoiu,

Presidential campaign it now at hand.
National isauot are uppermost in all
minds. Candidates for national honors
havo imparted slgnificsnce to Stato and
looal elcotiont, and in this political crisis,
at tho very time when the Radical State
officials havo presumed to assure Congress
of the support of their States in tho on-

slaught upon tbo President and in gen
eral Radical policy, the Democracy from
Maine to Kansas, havo won victory after
victory, overthrowing their Radical oppo-
nents, displaying a strength in numbers,
a thoroughness and efficiency of organi-
sation, a hopefulness and resolution,
which constitute the suro earnest of
triumph in tho Presidential conflict.

Tho national sentiment is against Rad-
icalism, tho Democratic successes aro a
responco to the Impeachment Managers,
who falsely speak in tho name of "the
people. They tell a story of weariness

not rsstored,und ot the Uadical Admtuis
tration which is responsible for it all,
and ot a national purposo Io reorganize
the Uovcrnmeut ou a Democratic basis
in 1SGS. Let the Democracy of Missouri
tako fresh encouragement from tho auspi-
cious commonsomcnt ot the present
campaign. Let organizations be per-
fected. Diffuse information, maintain an
active canvass, und tho campaign which
nas ovgun witu such brilliant victories,
will end in a blazo of Democratic glory,
covering the cutire Republic.

Value of One Vote.
At the election in Springfield, Missou

ri, on tho btli inst., the Radicals elected
their candidate for Mayor by a majority
of one. Thero woro 35U voters registered,
yet only 1C0 voted for Muynr. Had the
other 81 voted, tho Democrats would
havo beaten their opponents by a hand
some majority. The success of tho latter,
however, shows tbc valuo of ono vote, as,
had one less Radical vote been polled,
thcic would have been a tic, and there
fore, no clcctrjii. To offset this trifling
numerical defeat, the Democrats elected :

four of th five Councilmcn chosen, leav-
ing their opponents no room for crowing.
In our own election last Tuesday, in a
somewhat animated contest, there was a
tic vote cast for Alderman in tho Eleventh
Ward. St Louis Republican.

Remarkable Discovery iu Tennessee.
Tho Chattanooga Union says that Mr.

H'm. Staples, whilo diguing recently in a
salt lick on his farm, a few miles north-cas- t

of Kingston, Tenn., struck a solid
limestone rock about seven feet below the
surlacc. He found in it a well, about
eight inches in diameter, filled with very
salt water. Alter the discovery ot the
well, Mr.taplcs prosecuted his investi-
gations, aud found to his surprise a lino
of salt kettles. Tho kettles were of stone-
ware, mado of tho same material as that
used by the Indians for thoir house-
ware, tucli as plates, dishes, &c. The
kettles wero broken, but tho curvature
indicated that they were about three feet
in diameter, and were about forty in num-
ber. A most striking fact eonncetod with
this discovery is, that the kettles were
found at a depth of seven feet below the
surface of the ground. Growing above
them were trees poplar and oak which
wero evidently two centuries old.

This is what the Connecticut Irishmen
think : One McCloud, "Head Center"
of the State, choso to sell himself to the
Radical Committee, whereupon his "cir-
cle" at once expelled him. Radicalism
must find a now "lay." After this their
motto will be, "No Irish need apply."

ST. LOUIS CARDS
MISSOURI MUTUAL

Life insurance Co.,
OF ST. I.OUIM, MO.

Tt. W, Cor. Pevcuth and Olive Street.
OFFICKRS.

TBsnox TUrsi-x- , Frcs't Oro. H. BinDr.B, Seo'jr
I. L. OAiitrtox, Vlco l'rct't Titos. Jsssor, Gen Agt

Mtdieal Examiner Coiimfti'ixi Pmeian
R. M. Joanitc, M. P. E. II. Gnr.ootiY, M. D

Legal AdvatrtStlAnv & BrtOiPHEiD.

Tbo Caeh Principle of thli Company iceures to
the a.eurcd a dlcmuhiso premium or an urantu- -
no policy, in contrait to tbe inertaihi premium

ana tttcrttmij policy 01 note uompaniet.
Zotaf JUtrfical Kxtmintrt IF. S. BUTT, St.

,aJD. T. VTA DDT, it. D,
Local Agtnt-E- .N. BONFILS, Etj.

dec 12 '67 nil ly

"WATCHES
AND

OLOOZS 1

LARGE STOCK OF
GOLD AND SILVER

AMERICAN, ENOLI8U AND

in
WATCHES

SWISS WATCHES
OF THE BEST MAKERS,

TOOIN AND MATERIAI.S
Wholesale 8c Xfcetnil

Watches Repaired In the beet manner.

JBHUE SYLVESTER,
No. SIS North Main Street, St. Louis, Minoiul

Jan z, 1 sss. ly

BTVTTTIEg'B
Chemical Rye Works,

NO. 71 OLIVK STREET.
Between Fourth and Fifth Btreets,

Si". LOUIS. MO.
r.STAULISHED TWENTY-THRE- E TEARS
TVE, Cleans and RcBnlih all descriptions ot

Ladles' and Uenllomen'a apparel, in a sty 1

canal to any Northern or Eastern Kstabllshmcut.
All goods sent by Eipresi pretnptly attends te.

iuue T, '17 n

western Agricultural Depot mnn n 1 n ifAirnn
and Heed Store. ITST 1UU VLB uvuuu, jl

WM. KOENIG&CO.. E. JACCARD & Co.,
SOT N. Second street, bet. Plus and Olive,

ST. LOTJIS, OSEO.,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENTS

FOR THE FOLLOWING STAKVAMD
PLSUMHT3 1

lit--

DEBRC'S GENUINE MOUSE PLOWS.

Walklif Can Caltlvaler.
Havokeyc Sulky Corn Cultivator.

Cnae's SulkyCorn Cultlrator
BBOWX'S ILLINOIS COBN PLANTER,

Tho Celebrated Buckeye Beayir aid
Mower.

COLB'S SULKY CORN-STAL- CUTTERS.
If mm t lata. m '

iornaao inmner separator. """ 01 e

Sweeptttkes Thresher and Separator.
McSUERRY'S SEED AND WHEAT

DRILL.
CHAMPION CIDI2R k WIN IS M1LI.

Dickey' Wheat Fan and
Grain Separators!,

Harrows. Cultivators,
Corn-shelte- rs, Cutting Uoiet,

Sulky and Revolving (Horse) Hay Rakes,
Cane Mills and Evapoiatori.

REVERSIBLE OR U1LL-SID- PLOWS.
Little Giant Corn and Cob Crushers,

Hone Pjmera, Circular Saw Machlnca.

FARM SsTtrARDEN
SEEDS.

Circulars mailed freo of pottage to all
applicants. April 2, 1868. lv

F U R N I TUR
AND

BEDDING
FOR THE

WE take pleasuro in announcing to our
friends and the public generally,

that wo hnvo on haud a mammoth stock of tbo
above named goods, in STYLE and QUALITY
equal to any in tne wcit.

WE OFFER TO THE
WIIOIiESAIj E DEAL EAR

5,000 Bedsteads;
1,200 I'arlor chairs;
1,000 Mattresses ;

1.500 Breakfast Tables ;

1,000 Tin Safes ;

1,000 doz. Wooden Chairs ;

500 doz. Cane-Sca- t Chair ;

500 Bureaus';
200 Extension Tubles ;

300 Sofas;
500 Dininjr Tables ;

300 Stand Tables ;

500 Lounges ;

300 Cribs;
Chairs, Safci, Tables and Cribi In "knock

dowu packages, and when dedred In tbo "white

AT RETAIL
In Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak and Vfalnut, var

nished vr in oil.

'arlor Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

Red Room Suits,
Library Suits.

MATTRESSES,
BAIM. COTTON. UOSS. BUSK & SPBINO,

marts In our own shop.
wc aro largely inicrctieu in tue manuiaciuro

nd sale of

decidedly tbe best In tho market.
All of tbe nbovo goods aro offered at tbe lowest

market nrleo for CAttll.
Special attention glren to furnishing Deteli

and I'ublle nans.
SCAKRITT, CURTIS a MASON,

214 and 210 Waihlneton Avenue,
mh20nl3 St. Loots, Mo- -

A. J. NOBLE,
DEALER IN

.French, and American
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, AC,
Na. 321 N. FoHrlta street (Old !. 64)

ST. LOUIS, no.
COUNTBY ORDERS PROMPTLY Al--

TENDED TO. mehlZ nil tny p

8. 8ANDFELDER. J. POLLOCK. H. I. BLOCK.

SANDFELDBR, POLLOCK &C0

Wholesale Grocers,
No 113 N. Second at., net. Pine Cheanut

ST-- XjOXJIS,
tneh 12 1868 nil tny

GEORGE C. KIJIBROUGR
DEALER IN

JRHats Gaps Millinery

AND STRAW GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE,

If. 77 North Mail Street, St Luis
Jan 1 1868 nUJ

A. M. BTCSXIR. S. A. ailKTHTU, O. T. HATCI.

S. A. GRANTHAM St. CO.

COMMISSION & TOBACCO!

MERCHANTS,
Mo. 104 N. Bend street, bet. Fin and. Olirt

ST. LOUIS, MO.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION to lb sal of
Tobaoco, Wbat, and all oauatry produce.

JOT Consignments solicited, and prompt re
turn made,

met lS nlS

(ESTABLISHED IN 1120) JQj

Crotr fourth it-- Olive Street, Under tbo Evorstl
Homo, ox. 1.UUIS.

Manufacturers A Direct Importers ol

WATCHES JEWELRY AND

SILVER WVKMSt
Wholeiate and Hstail Hosiers In French snit

American Cloolti, Fancy and Toilet Goods. Flue
Cutlery -- Rodgtrj' aid our own ttamp. Ualr
Jewelry made to ordto.

Agricultural Premiums of oar owa man
ufacture, at quotations of Eaatern Houiei.

kargeii r.iuDiunnicnt wtii or now xvra.
Jan. Z, 1868, lr

MISSOURI
concrete stone mipm

"JtAySOME'8 ?ATNT.U
WE ara now manftrail Io raaalra ordarl for alt

ana

JI9"

I llraeketi, Window Caps and Elite,
fencing lor vemcicrr lou,

fcejr ntonci Tor Arctic,
Mantles and Htarlbitenea.

Pavements, Fencca,
Stone for Building pupoiei,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Orders leit at Comnanr'a Worki. Intersection of

llich street and Puc:0o railroad, or at tbo olSco
of tbo President, C1IARLKS MIJ.LKR, HO
H, Fourth ilreot, St. Loulf, will rcceiro prompt
attention. ALFRED CAI1K, Seerottrr.

mch 12, 1868 60s

LAFAYETTE FOUNDRY

ILCJIIIIVE SHOP,
North Eat! vomer Main and Morgan ite.

ST. LOUIS, MISS0URr.

SMITH 8b BEGGS,
OF l'ORTABLE ANDMANlU'ATUnEltS Engines and Boilers, Cir-

cular Saw Mill', Mill machinery, Bella, Iron
and Brats castings, etc I'orlnlns huglnes or
all siioi on hnnd: fob 27, 168. nV ly 1

jos p. noar.ns.

ROGERS' &
W. SOWLEII

DOWLER,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Number North. Commercial Street

Locust and Ollre, I.OUIH.
('pedal uttcntion given to all Consignment

of Produce, Flour, Grain, Tobacco, Hemp, io.
Prompt returns guaranteed.
Correspondence solicited, feb. 20, 1888t,10m

r. cm w.rnic.

STERLING PRICE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 33 North Commercial, Comer Chci- -
uut street.

st. louis, no.
do n General Commission andWILL business. Fueclal attention civeu to

the sale of Tobacco, Grain and all kinds ot

Wo on the first quality of vt
Sacks for rent to our customer.

February 13, uT.

J . R. FERCURSOtt CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11 Locust ST. LOUIS.

i- - Consignments rcsptctfully solicited.
Feb. 27 1888. n9 10m

J09.

310
Bet. ST.

rr.Mi'i rmca.

Pro.
duce.

keen band beat

1868

St

No. at.,

HI. W. SOOTB. JlfO. THUS SOOTH

J. W. BOOTH & SONS.
GENEIIAZ. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
os. OStaadOOS N. Hecond Street.

St. Louis, Mo.
Jan 9 n2

House Furnishing Emporium.

A- - G. ROGERS & CO.t
No. 718 North Fourth street,

ST. LOUI8, MO.,
Dealers In

SILVEK.PLATED, DRITANIA,
Tin, Wood and Vflllowv

Frcnob, China, Crookery and Glassware, Chil-
dren's Cabs, V7ter Filters, Refrigerators, Ice
Chests, Beer Coolers, and Hoose-kcepIn- Articles
generally. lack 13, 1868 nl 1 tny.

TflOMAS RHODUS. I II. U. nUODUSi

THOMAS RHODUS efc 0.
GENERAL

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MBBOHAI7TS,
Number SOS North Second st. ST. LUUI

Speclat atteation given to tbe sale of alt
kinds of product. Consignments of To

bacco nnd Grain solicited. Kxrra,

ear given to the parches f plantation supplie--

ana raercnanuis on oruers.
feMO 1868. n8 10m

ALBERT Q. BAQLEY.
TUE ORIGINAL

Gold Pen Manufacturer,
FORMERLY OF MEW YORK.

No. K Fourth Street, one. Court Ilousew

St. Xjouis.
Gold Fans from SI up to $5. All pens warranted".
Can b tent snfely In a tetter. Orders promntr
llled. feb. 12, 188. n7 0mj


